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Dates for the Autumn term

Dear Parents,
Meet the teacher sessions:
Thankyou to all those parents from Y1– Y6 who attended the meet the teacher sessions this week. We hope they gave you a good amount of information about routines, practicalities and the curriculum in your children’s new classes. Please remember that class teachers are always available at the beginning and end of the school
day and for working parents they will always be happy to talk to you on the phone.
Au1 CLJ units:
Here is a quick reminder of all the different CLJ units the children are doing in Au1:
EYFS—Homes; Y1—Knights and castles; Y2—Man on the moon; Y3—Stone Age; Y4—
Roald Dahl; Y5—Australia and British Empire; Y6—London
Y1 at the Tower of London:
Yesterday Year 1 went to the Tower of London to kick off their CLJ topic. They took
part in a workshop to find out all about the history of the castle and what you needed to do to become a knight. The children listened to old tales from the castle and
also went to see the crown jewels. Look out for some photos on our website soon.

Children’s learning at Friars:
Year 5 have been learning how to write biographies. As part of their CLJ topic
on Australia and the British Empire they researched and wrote about Steve Irwin. Toluwani did an excellent biography and below is an excerpt of her writing.

Monday 19th September—
reading volunteers for Y2 resume
Friday 23rd September—Parent
coffee morning 9am
Week beginning 26th September—extra curricular clubs start
Friday 30th September—
Harvest assembly 9:10am; special
visitors to the school at 3pm
Thursday 6th October—
individual photos being taken
Wednesday 12th October—
Secondary transfer application
workshop for Y6 parents 9-10am
Thursday 13th October—open
morning for prospective YN/YR
parents 10am (2017/18 intake)
Friday 14th October—
Secondary transfer application
workshop for Y6 parents 4:30—
5:30pm
Wednesday 19th October—
open morning for parents 9:10—
10:10
Friday 21st October—last day of
Au1.

Thought for the week on rights and
responsibilities:
You are always responsible for how you act,
no matter how you feel. Remember that.

Tel: 020 7207 1807
E-mail: office@friars.southwark.sch.uk
Web: www.friarsprimaryschool.com
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Marvin Yeboah

Cassidy Olayinka

for making a fantastic start to year 2 and trying

for always helping those around her & is an

his best with all his learning.

amazing listener.

Well Done!

Well Done!

Assembly theme / value this week:
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